
•Kilos for 
Mrs. \VollY 
Set Friday

Police Say 
Mot Pilot*

Them
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I A low flying airplane dived 
'on two police, cars Monday 

Funeral services for Mrs Iniornmg at Torrance beach. 
!>i!n I.enta Wnlfe. who died! The pilot, who denied the 
in l,nmita yesterday, will be|i n ,.j (|ent. was arrested later 
lirld Kriday at 10 a m in the at Torrance airport on a 
McMillan Mortiiarv I'hapeljiyhargP of reckless and drunk- 
Gsrnona Mrs \Volfe «as « n "en, operation of an aitcraft.

I

Mis U'olfe is survived by 
  son. Vernon R of Rolling 
Hills, head track and field 
coach at the I'niversity of 
Southern California and a 
former Torrance High coach: 
a daughter. Mrs. Gilbert Gray 
Of Norwalk; a brother. John 
Haves of l-ong Beach, and 
live grandchildren.

Interment will be in Roose- 
Vi'll Memorial Park.

HO\VAKI) II. I.KWELLVN
(iraveside services for 

Howard llopni I.rwellyn. 71. 
Of IH.W, Cabnllo Ave . will 
he held at I p.m. tomorrow 

k»al Inglewoorf Park Cemetery 
The Rev. C. [.ee Mills, pastor 
Of Christ Church Episcopal in 
Redondo Reaih. will officiate 

Mr l.ewclhn, a resident of 
Torrance for the past 18 
year*, died in Downey Mon 
day He was a retired carpen 
ter.

,tishall said he was in the Tor- 
'ranee beach urea about 1:45 
a m when he saw a blue 
Cessna airplane descending 
onto the beach.

The aircraft disappeared 
below the bank and appeared 
to have landed on the beach 
but a short time later he saw 
the airplane raise up from the 
beach and circle out over the 
\faler.

S(.T. I'ATTISIIALL waa
joined by a police unit from 
Rfdondo Beach when the two 
officers saw the airplane fly 
over the beach with his land 
ing lights floodmc the beach 
area The airplane passed di 
rectly over the officers at an 
altitude of about fiO feet

Officers obtained a partial 
serial number of the airplane 
hy using the spotlights on

,the police cars
On another pass the air-

iplane came directly down to-

Did you knowihe people
at 17400 Hawthorne

are worth 
650 million dollars?

of t'nion City. \. .1 Also sur 
viving are several nieces and 
nephews.

EVA E. VAXCF.
A Funeral services for Mrs 

Eva Kstelle Vance. 42. will be 
held tomorrow at 10 a.m in 
the Stone and Myers Mortu 
ary Chapel. The Rev. Honn- 
etie. pastor of the Rolling 
Hills Covenant Church, will 
officiate

Mrs. Vance, an inspector 
for the Honeywell Corp., died 
Monday in Bel Air She made 
her home at 1472 W. 178th 
St.. and had lived in the area 
for 22 years.

She is survived by a son. 
Alfred .1. Glistin of Torrance. 
her mother, Mrs. Ethel Kaqle 
two brothers, Clarence and 
Albert McCulloch of Texas.
 nd a sister. Miss Mamie
Louise McCulloch of Texas. '

Interment Mill be in Roose-;
^frlt Memorial Park. ;

Blood Bank 
Issues Call
For August~

Support of the Red Crosa 
blood program is being asked 

| of area residents during Au 
gust when bloodmoniles are 
scheduled to make stops in 
Ton n nee.

The quarterly public visit 
of the Red Cross hloodmobilej 
to Hie Klks I/ids-. 1820 Aha-j 
lone, is set for Aug. 20. from' 
2 In 6 .10 p.m

Appointments to give 
blood, according to blood 
program chairman Mrs Ho- 

 pert Orsini, should be made 
through the local Red Cross 
office, FA 8-0510 tir TE 
2-8.121, or hv calling the 
Chairman al FA B-OS-17.

Torrance-Ijomita Red Cross 
Branch volunteers will staff 
the community blood collec 
tion as well as a collection set 
for Aug. 14 at Sears Training 
H»H in Del Amo Center, and
 n Aug. 26 blood bank at Mo 
bil Oil.

"The need for blood takes 
no vacation." remind- the lo 
cal chairman, Mrs. Orsmi.

,"'^rds Torrance airport.
The Torrance P° !l(-e *P*<* 

eastward on Pacific Coast 
HiRhway trying to keep the 
airPlane in si«ht - Meanwhile 
Ihl> ^unty officer at Tor- 
rancp AirP°rt was ^ified.

BOTH THE P° licp unit »nd 
s^'nrity officer followed the
airplane to the tiedown area 
wllp  '"^.v fo"n(1 Beal sitting 
in tne Pi'ot 's seat and a pas- 
senger in the other seat, they
sa 'd

Bpal said he had two beers 
about 12:30 but denied the 
Hying incident. He insisted 
°n taking any tests police! 
wanted to give, officers said.j 
l-aier at Little Company of j 
Mary Hospital hP told an of-, 
ficer that he had been flying 
over Redondo Beach but that 
he remained about MX) feet 
'away from shore.

It's true. But having aH those assets behind them doesn't 
make the people at Great Western Savings uppity.

On the contrary, they're down-to-earth, neighborly 
people.

And this neighborly way of doing business is what 
makes Great Western great.

Each of the eight offices operates independently. 
Each operates, first and foremost, for the community 
in which it is located.

The Great Western Savings office here, for instance, 
is exclusively concerned with the progress, the problems 
and /for people of the community.

The people who work here at Great Western Savings 
take an active part in this community's civic affairs. 
They live here and belong to local organizations. They 
know what makes this community "tickl*

And they know many of the people who live here by 
their first names.

This kind of good-neighbor policy enables them 
to serve you better.

So, the next time you're in the neighbor 
hood, drop in and meet the people who 
bang their hat at Great Western Savings.

GREAT
WESTERN
SAVINGS c&
and Loan Association

SOUTH BAY 1*400 Hantborne at Artesla. Phone .1TO 3668 — GARDCNA 2501 U Rosi-cranx. Phonr DA Ml07 

Hours: Monday and Friday 9 a.m. -1 p.m. — Tuesday Through Thursday 9 a.m. • 5 p.m.

SALE STARTS TODAY! OPEN TONIGHT TIL 9l

Nttion*! Cditoiul 
Calif. Niw(p4p>i Pub' 
L.A. kuburbiin Niwi 

V»rifi«rt Aul. I Cii

9 Publlcal>nn OtliO at 
<*1* Ciramircy Ay*. 

Pilhiilhtd Each Wodntcday
and Sunday

  y King WHhami Pra»i. Inc. 
QLCNN W. PFIIU

S«id u. Bund/ Managing Iditor 
»y Butttra Pioduction Managar

C«ni Roharti Diipia

tvtlyn Siilwrll Clatl I 
Danall Wettcott CircUl 

lagal

Court, Lot AnijtlM

fict Mgr
ion Mgr,
n«ipap»i

Suptrioi
ludleatad Dtero* No, CJ1M70. Juno 
1C. 1M4.

SU1SCRIPTION n A T ( *: By 
Carrier, We a month. Mail tub- 
 criRtioni, t1200 a yaar. Circula 
tion offica at DA S 1515.

a 

I

ACOUSTI-COAT
CEILING
PAINT
NOW AT

Unit Paint Stort 
1213 W. CARSON

DUPONT 
SOI YARNS

__

DAILY
CELEBRATE 

OUR NEW 
STORE IN

NTLON ACRYLIC

CANDY 
STRIPE

HERCULOH C77 UACRILAN
^;Ja REMNANTS

20352 HAWTHORNE BLVD.
TORRANCE

Ovr New lah«»ood St.r.
5724 LAKEWOOD BLVD 

ME. 3-S331

5 DATS ONLY   WID., THURS., FRI., SAT., AND SUN.

Sli._


